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Criteria 3.5.1 

Details of MOU Collaborative Activities 
A.Y.2019-20 

 

 
S.No 

Name of 

Collaborative 

Agency with 
contact details 

 

Date of 

Establishment 

 
Duration 

 
Area of Collaboration 

 

List of Activities 

Conducted 

 

1 

 

Priyadarshini 

Institute of 

Technology & 

Guntur 

 

15-07-2019 
 

1 Year 
 

FDPs, workshops, 

Seminars, 

Conferences 

 

A One week FDP 

16-12-2019 to     

20-12- 2019 and 

21-10-2019 to     

25-10-2019 

 
 

2 

Rajamahendri 

Institute Of 

Engineering And 

Technology, 

Rajamahendravaram 

 
 

25-07-2019 

 

 

1 Year 

 
 

FDPs, workshops, 

Seminars, 

Conferences 

 
 

FDP on 19-08-2019 

to 24-08-2019 and  

21-10-2019 to  

26-10-2019 

 

3 

 

IDEAL Institute Of 

Technology, 

Vidyut Nagar, 

Kakinada 

 

 
14-08-2019 

 

 
1 Year 

FDPs, workshops, 

Seminars, 

Conferences 

 

A One week 

FDP  from      
15-07-2019 to  

20-07-2019  

 
4 Visakha Institute Of 

Engineering & 

Technology 

 

 
24-10-2019 

 

 
1 Year 

 
FDPs, workshops, 

seminars, 

Conferences 

 

A One week 

FDP  from      
15-06-2020 to  

20-06-2020 

5 

Sri Venkateswara 

College of 

Engineering and 

Technology, Etcherla, 

Srikakulam 

18-06-2019 1 Year FDPs, Workshops, 

Seminars, Conferences 

A One week FDP  from      
14-10-2019 to  19-10-2019 

6 
Samata Degree 

College , 

Visakhapatnam 

09-08-2019 1 Year FDPs, Workshops, 

Seminars, Conferences 

Faculty Exchange on  

16-12-2019 to             

19-12-2019 

 

   OFF: (08812) 230840, 230565 

FAX : (08812) 224193 

Email: principal.sircrrengg@gmail.com 

http://www.sircrrengg.ac.in/
mailto:principal.sircrrengg@gmail.com


7 

 

 

Kveninar Software     

Solutions Pvt Ltd , 

Vijayawada 

02-03-2020 2 Years Training , 

Internships, Workshops 

A 3 Day Workshop on 

“Machine Learning 

using Python” from  

2-3- 2020 to 4-3-2020 
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MOU

This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is made on this lSthday of JuIy,
2019 between :

Irrtitrrte af & SGicffisQ
0rmhtp5ts23S6.

ifsdaenbdi

Kffiada,

Priyadarshini Institute of Technology & Science, Chintalapudi, Dt'ggirala Mandal" Guntur
(Dt)-522306.Andhra Pradesh, India, represented by its principa[ Dr. N Lakshmi Narayana,
hereinafter referred to as PITT;

And

Estd.1989

SIR C. R. REDDY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ELIIRU-534007, West Godavari Dist., A-P., INDIA

APPROVED BY ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATTON, NEW DELHI,
PERMANENTLY AFFILIATED TO JNTUK, KAI(NADA

OIrF: (088 12) 230840, 230565
FAX.: (08812) 224193
Email : principal.sircrrensg@gmail.com

Sir C R Reddy College of Engineering , Vatluru, Eluru ,Eluru District , Andhra Pradesh,

represented by its Principal, Dr. G Samba Siva Rao, here in after referred to as Sir CRRCOE.

Both PITT and Sir CRRCOE are collectively referred to as the Parties and individually as a
Party.

WHEREAS, PITT is an institution offering various undergraduate and postgraduate progfiuns
in engineering disciplines with state-of-the-art infrastructure and frcilities;

WHEREAS, Sir CRRCOE is an institution offerhg various undergraduate and postgraduate
programs in engineering disciplines with state-of-the-art infrastructure and frcilities'

WHEREAS, both the Parties are committed to enhancing the quality of engineering
education and research through collaboration and cooperation;



1. Obiectives

The obJectives ofthis MOti ar€:

. To contluct joint FDPs, wor{tshops, seminars,Uottr national and International

Conferences on topics of mutual interest and relevance'

. To share thc reso*ces, expertise and best practioes of boththe institutions.

. To faoilitate the participation of fanulty nembers and s-tudents of bsth tle institutions

in the FDPg, wo*shops and seminars, botlNational ard International Conferences

conducted by either institution.
. To explore the possibilities of joint researsh pojects, consulhncy services and

publications.

2. Scope

Ttre scope of this MOU covers the follorruing areas:

f,,DPs: The Parties will jointly organize FDPs on emergirng topics and technologies in
engineering disciplines, The FDPs will be designed to enhauqe the knpwledge, skills
and eompetencies of the frpultl, rnembers of both theinstitrxio[s. The FDPs will be

conducted either online or offline or in a blended mode as per the eonvenience and

availability of the resource persoffi and partieipants. The drnation, frequoncy, vetru€,

fees, certificates and other details of the FDPs will be decided mutually by the Parties.

Workshops: The Farties will jointly organiae workshops on practical aspects and

applioations of engineedng eorcepts aud tools. The workshops will be aimed at
provtding han&-on experience and eXposure to the fapul$l mornbens and students of
both the institutions. The workshops will be conduct-ed either online or sftIinoor ins
blended mode as per the convenieace and availabitity of the resoutrc€ persons and
participants. The duration, freqreney, veoue, fees, certificates and ottrer details of the
worlahops will be decided m ually by tlre Parties.

Seminrrs: The parties will jointly orgarriza seminars on current issues and tentls in
engineering domains. The seminap will be intended to provide a plaffonn for sharing
ideas, insights and experiences arnotrg the facully members and students of both the
institutions. The seminars will be conduc'ted either online or oflline or in a blended
mode as per the cortvertience and availability of the resouroe persons and participants.
The duration, frequency, v€nue, fees, certificates and other details of the serninars will
be decided mutually by the Parties,

Research and IncubationCell The parties will cxplore the possibilities of
undertaking joint research projects, consultanqy services and publicarions in tlrs areas

of mutual interest and relerrance. The parties will idpnti* the reseech topics,
objectives, methodology, funding, timeline, deliverables erd other aspects of the
researctr projects. The parties will also seek to publish the research outcornes in
reputed joumals and conferences. The parties will share the infelleetual propefiy
rights, benefits and responsibilities arising &om the researeh activities as per the
agreed terms and oonditions.

Exchange The parties witl fasilitate the exchange of faculty me-mbers and students
for participating in the FDPs, wor{<shops and seminars conductecl by either party. The
parties will also encourage the oxchange of faculty members and students forpurnring
research projecB, consultanoy senrices and prrblications. The parties will provide the
necessaf,y support and assistance to the visiting faculty.mernbers and students in terms
of accommodatioru tansportatiorL access to facilities and resotrces, €tc. The parties
will also recognize the credits eamed by the visiting faorrlty members and studepts as
per the nonns and regulations of theii respective in$itutions.

a

a
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National snd IntGr-national Conferences: Ihe patties wilt jointly organize Natignal

and International Conferences on current issues and trends in engineering doruains,

The backgnound and context of {re c,onfercnce, suc-h as the theme, oliectiveo,

e4pected o,rt"om"s, targct audience.The rples and rcsponsibilities of eactr party

involved in the confetence, such as the organizem, sponsors' speakers, partictpams'

The tefffls and conditions of the collaboration, such as the duration, builge! tresouree$,

mmnunicatioq reporting evaluation.The signatures aad dates of the authorized

representatives of eaoh par/'ry,.

3. Coondinafion:

The parties w,ill appoint a coordihator frorn each institution.to o{ers$e t}re in-.plenrorrtation of
ttris MOU. The coo.nilinators will be responsiblefor:

r Communicating with each other on a rcgular basis to plfln, execute qnd monitor the

ac.tivities under this MOU.

. Liaising with the respective authorities, departmelrtq, faculty members and students of
their institutiorrs to facilitate the smooth fundioning,of the aotivities under this MOU.

. Rcsolving any issues or disputes that may arise during the corrrsp of this \dgg.

o Preparing and zubmitting periodic reports on the progr,ess and outcomes of the

aetivities under this MOU.

The names and contact details of the coordinatore are as follows:

4. Durafou

a

ThisMOU will come into effec,t from the date of signing by bothtre parties md wilt remain
valid for a period of One yrar from August20lg to Jul)2020. The parties may o$enal or
renew this MOU by muttral conse,nt in wdting beforethe expiry ofttris MOU,

5. Tcrmination

Either party may terminate this MOU by grving au advance $ryitha notice of three nnontlu to
the other party. The tqmination of this MOU will not affect the ongoing activities rmdsthis
h{OU, urtless othenvise agtppd by both the parties.

6. Amendment

This MOU may be amonded by mutual consent of both the
amondment to this MOU will be signed by both the parties ard will

pqdes in writins. Any
forrn part of this MOU.

7. Arbitration

In case of any dispute or differertee arising out of or in conneotign with this MOU, thc parties
wtll ry to resolve it amicably through consultation and negotiation. If the tlisptte or
,differetrce remains unresolved after 30 days of consultdion and negoriation, then it will oe-

PITTI
Name of the Coordinator:
Mr. A. SR.IKAIITII B^ABU
Designation: Assoc.Professor in HOD *
MBADept
Emailid : srikanthannadapq@ gmei l. com
ContastNo: 8121303034

Sir CRRCOE
Name of the Coordinator;
Dr M. KRISHNA
Designation; Pmfesqor" CSE Dept,, Sir CRRCQE
Ermil id: m+r.,Lmellikrishnq@glnail.soq
Contact No. : 9394501367



refened to arb'itation by a sole arbilrator appointed by mutul consent of both tIrc pwties,
The a$itration $,ill be conducted in accordmce with the ArbiUation and Conciliation Act"
1996 or any staihrtory modification or rc.enac{rnent thersof The venue qf arbiqation wtlt bo

Narasarao*t, Andhm Pradesh. The langrrage of arbitration will bc English. The awrd of ttae

arbitator will b€ final and binding on both the pqrties.

8. liliscellaneous

o Ttris MOU is not intendpd to ueatc any legal or contractual obligEtions or liabilities
on eitherparty.

. firis MOU is not intended to cod:er any rights or bensfit$ on any thirtl pdr,ty.

. This MOU is subject to the lawr of India and the jurisdietion of the courts at Tenali,
AndhraPradesh

. This MOU is executed in two originals, one for e€oh party,

IN'WIIIrIESS WHEREOF, both the Par{ies have sigred this MOU on the dde and placo
mentionodbelow:

\-/

$si€nc€
Chhtalapudi
Guntur (Dt)-522 306, A-P, India
Date:15-07-2019

Technology& SirC RReddy
Vatluru,Elunr

College ofEngineuing,
-534007,

Ehw Diskict, A.F, India.
Daie:1547-2019

ELURU
$5{fir

I'orfITT

Principal signature and name:

E

Dr. N l^akshmi

Date:
$trc RReddY

t?

" 534 ffi7College Seal:

kirrcipal signatuennd

Dr.G SurbaSivaRao



fslo .204,

/
D r. llrrf r. Avlrs./Ir4s

PFT.TYADARSHINI
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY AND SCIENCE

Chintalapudi, Near Tenali, Guntur-SZ2 306
Approved by AICTE, New Delhi&Affiliation to JNTU l6kin;ada.

CERTITIIATE {BF PAMTICIFATII}hI

This is'to ceti&thq-t

N'Srlirtnt ''; :': ''has particlpated

A One \VeekFDP on "Training on Funclamentals of JAVA' organized by department

ECE, held at Priya.darshini Instihrte of Technology & Science, Chintalapudi,

Near Tenali, Guntur- 522306,INDIA, from 16ft to 20il'DEC 2019.

Coordinator
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PRIYADARSHINI
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY:AND SCIENCE

Chintalapudi, Near Tenali, Guntur.1zz 3Oo
Approved by AICTE, New Dethi& Affitiation to JNT| tawnada.

atr cate of Pa itici ation,
This is to

Dr h4s participated inA One

Week FDP on -GREEN TECH & SUSTAINABILITY ENGINEERING" organized by

Chintalapudi,

ncipal



a

v PRIYADARSHINI
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY AND SCIENCE

Ointalapudi, Near Tenali, Guntur-S2Z 306
Approved by AICTE, New Delhi&Affiliation to JNW lQkinada.

,I
t fi4j

P

-/
Dr./Mr./Mrs./

.$

This isto'certify that
has participated inA one

Principal

il/eet< FDP on Tascinating Python Applications in T{pal-World and fWMe
(non-volatile memory express) storage Introduction" organizedby departmerrtoFcsE,

held at Priladarshini Institute oFTechnotogy + $cience, chirrtalapudi,

Near Tenal', Guntur-s22 306, INDIA, frolD 2od' to zt,-m Jan.2o2p.

/-
Profiam Coordinator

r3r0.

3
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MOU

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made on this SthJULY, 2Llg,between:

RAJAMAHENDRI INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING A}{D TECHNOLOGY

Bhoopalapatnan5 Pidimgoyyi, Rajamahendravararn, Andhra Pradesh 533107

represented by its Principal Dr.V.Lakshminarayana, Head of the Institution, here

in after referred to as RIET;

ANI)

SIR C. R. REDDY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ELURU-534007, West Godavari Dist., AP., INDIA

APPROVED BYALL INDIACOUNCIL FORTECHNICAL EDUCATION, NEW DELHI,
PERMANENTLY AFFIL1ATED TO JNTUK, KAI(NADA

{ orr: (08812) 230840, 230s65
FAX : (08812) 224t93
Email : principal.sircnengg@gmail.com

Sir C R Reddy College of Engineering, Eluru, and Andhra Pradesh, India, represented by its

principal, Dr.G.Samba Siva Rao, here in after referred to as Sir CRRCOE.

Both RIET and Sir CRRCOE are collectively referred to as the Parties and individually as

a Party.

WHEREAS, RIET is an institution offering various undergraduate programs in engineering

disciplines with state-of-the-art infrasfucture and facilities;



WHEREAS, both the Parties are committed to enhancing the quality of engineering
education and research through collaboration and cooperation;

NOW THEREFORE. the,Partiesagrae as follows:

l. Objectives

The objectives ofthis MOU are:

. To conduct joint FDF5, workshops, seminars, both national and International
Conferences ontopics of mutual interest and relwance

. To share the resourccsl enpertise and best practices ofboth the institutions.

. To facilitate the participation of faculty members afid shdente of both the institrrtions
in the FDPs, workshops and seminars, bottr National and International Conferences

conducted by either institution"
. To explore the possibilities of joint research projects, coruultancy services and

publieations.

2. Scope

The scope of this MOU covers the followiug areas:

. EDP$: The Parties willjointly organize FDPs on emerging topics and teshnologi'es in
engineering disciplines. The FDPs will be desigped tocnhancethe knovrtledgg skills
ond competencies of the ftoulfy rnenrbers of both the instihrtisns. The FDFs will be

conducted either online or offline or in a blended mode as per the conyenience and

availability of the resource persons and participmts. The duration, frequency, venuer

fee$, certificates and other details of the FDPs will be decide mutually by th"
Parties.

. lVorkshops: The Parties will jointly organize workshops m practical aspects and

applications of engineering concepts and tools. The workshops will be aimed at

providing hands-on experience and exposw to the faculty members arld students o,f

both the institutions. The workshops will be sondueted either online or offline or,ilr a

blended mode as per the oonvetrience and availability of the resource persons and

participants. The duration, frequency, venuer fees, certificates and other details ofthe
workshops will be decided mutually bythe Parties.

. Seminars: The parties will jointly organize seminars on current issues and trends in
engineering dorr-ains. The sendnar$ will be intended to provide a platfotm for sharing

ideas, insights and experiences among the faculty members and studertts of both the

institutions. The seminars will be conducted either online or oflline or in a blended



mode as per the convenience and availability of the resource persons and
participants. The duration, &equency, vEnue, fees, certificates and other details.of the
seminars will be decided mutually by the Parties.

. Research and Incubatiou Cell: The parties will exptoro the possibiliiies of
undertaking joiut research projectsr consultaney services and publications in the areas

of mutual interest and relevance. The partios will identtfy the research topics,

objectives, methodolagy, funding, timeline, deliverables and other aspects o,f the
research projectS. Tha parties will also seek to publish the tesearch outcomes in
reputed journals and conferences. The parties will share the intellpctual prqperty

rights, benefits and responsibilities arising from the research activities as per the

agreed terms and conditions.

. Exchange: The parties will facilitate the exchange of faculty ,members and students

for participating in the FDPs, workshops and seminars conducted by eitherparty. The

parties will also enaourage thE exchange of fanulty memhers and szudenB fsr
pursuing research projects, con*ultancy services and publications. The parties witl
provide the necessary support and assisEn$e to ttre v'isiting, faculty mErrlbers and

students in terms of accommodation, tr -ansportation, accsss to facilities and resources,

etc. The parties will also recognize the credits earned by the visiting faculry members

and studerfs as per the norms and regulations of &eir respective institutions.

. National and International Conferences: The parties will jointly organize National

and Intemational Conferences on current issues and treflds in engineering dornainsi

Ttre background and contexi of the conference, such as the theme* objectives;

expected outcomcs, target audience. The roles and responsibilities of each parly

irtvolved in the confersnce, such as the organizers, sponsof,s, speakers, participants.

The terms and. conditions of the collaboration such as the duration, budget,

r,esowces, communication, reporting, evaluation. The signatures and dates of the

authorized representatives of pach party'..

3. Coordination:

The parties will appoint a coordinator from eaoh instinrtion to oversee the implernentation of
tlris MOU. The coordinators will be responsible for:

Communicating with each other on a regular basis to plaru execute and monitor the

activities under this MOU.

Liaising with the respsctive authorities, deparqnents, faculty rnembers and students

of their institutions to facilitate the smooth funetioning of the activities under this

MOU.

a

a
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. Resolving any issues or disputes that may arise. during ttre Eourse of this MOU.

. Preparing and strbnritting periodic reporm on ttre progr€ss and outcomes of the
activities under this MOU.

The names and contact details of the coordinators are as follows:

RIET:
Address :Bhoopalapatnam, Pidimgoyyi,

Raj ahmahendravaram-5 33 107

Contact Details; 9 I 2 I 21 4413

E.mails: oftice&rieujy.eo. in
Web: www.rietrjy.co.in

Sir CRRGOE
Name of the Coordinator:
DIM. KRISHNA
Designation:
CRRCOE

Professor, CSE Dep , Sir

Emai Iid: marl.apaI ltkri shnaf.D gnrai Icom
Contact No. : 9394501 367

4. Duration

This MOU will.some into effect fione the date of signing by bottr theparties and riyjll r,emain

valid for a period of ONE year from Juty 2019 to JuIy 2020. The parties may extend or
rene.nr this MOU by nnutual consent iu writing before the expry ofthis MOU.

5. Termination

Either party may terminate this MOU by giving an advance wrltten notice of three months

to the other party. The tem,rina{ion of this MOU will not affect the otrgoing activities under

this MOU, unless ottrerwise agreed by both the parties.

6, Amendment

This MOU may be amended by nrutual consent of both the panies in writing, Any
amendment to this MOU will be signed by boththe parties and will form part of this MOU.

7. Arbitration

In case of any dispute or difference arising out of or in connection with this MOU, the

parties will try to resolve it amtcably ttrough consultatisn and negotiation. If the dispute or

difference remains unresolved after 3O days of consultation and negotiation, then it .will be

refbned to arbitration by a sole arbitrator appointed by rnutual consent of both the parties.

The arbitration will be conducted in aceordance rvith the Ar,bitration and Conclliation Act,

1996 or any statutory modification or re-enacfrnent thereof. The venue of,arbitration wjll be

V[iapwada" Andhra Pradesh. The languagc of arbitration will be English. Tho award of thc

arbitratpr rvill be final and binding oii both the parties.
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8. Miscellaneous

. This MOU is not intended to create any legal or contractuat obligntions or liabilifies
on either party.

. This MOU is not intended to confer any rights sr beRe{its,on any ttrird party.

. This MOU is subjeet 8o thp laws of India and *re jurisdtction of 'the courts at
Virjayawadq Andhra Pradesh.

. This MOU is executed in tu'o originals, one for *-ach party'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, both the Parties have sigxred this IvIOll on the date and place

mentioned below:

J;

Principal

Address :Bhoopalapatndm, Pidimgoyyi
Rajamahendravaram -533 I 07,

A.P,India
Place: Bhoopalapatnam

Principal

Sir C R Reddy College of Erginecring,
Vatluru, Eluni-534007,

Eluru District, A.P, India"

Place: Eluru

t

FoTRIET
Principal sigpture and name:

p,.vr^dJ,#fi,lLu
PRlNC'PAL

E$ffi.

Date:

College

Dr.G

tr'or SiTCRRCOE
Principal and name:
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R,{JAMAHEhIDR[

lYeek,Faculty tn

C,ertificate of Parti.eipo:tiotz

I0T and Machittc

T7lrs is to Ce.rtify

I'raf, /Assoc. I'rof,

has

o'h\s5A : rnvrv.rictiiv.co.in: 
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EAL INSTITUTE SI- TECHNOLSGY
{Appov*d h}rAICTE- f*lery Se{hi &AffiliaM to JITIEJK l(aki*ad*

lfilo]IADA - s:}3 003. {A"P.}
Msbih:

b1l* : r*wur.$ealtsfi*t.#u"in
80ffiS S{fl$4 Pfi ; +0SS* - gffiafi$

Et?rslt : ffi .prtn@a@htuk.edu"in

Iln T. $riluntlr" 8.E., M.T€er., ph,o.

Prinfiipfil
TdOU

Thi* Memornndum of Understxnding (MOU) is mrde on thio l4t Angu$t lS{}
bet*'eGni

TDEAL INSTITUTH OF 'IECHNOLOCY. Vrdyut Nagar, Kakinada Andhra Pradesh

533003 represented hy itr Prineipal Dr- T. $rikarth, here in after rcf€rred to as IBEA.L

,{}i l}

$ir C R Reddy College of Engineering Eluru. and Andhra Pradeth India" r€prcse$ted by its

Principal. Dr.G $amba Siva'kso. hffe in after refsrred to as Sir CAIRCOE.

Bo& IDEAL and $ir CRRCOE are colleetively relbrred to as the Parties and individually

a.s a Party.

WHEREAS. IDEAL is an institution otftring various undergraduate and postgradumn

prqgra&$ in engineering disciplines rnith state-ofi.the-mrt in rastnrcture and faci*itiw;

IUHHREAS, $ir CRR,COE is an institution ofT*ring various undergraduate prograrns in
engineering discipl,incs *'ith state-oFthe-arr int'rastructure and facilities:

$fi{f;REA$. both the Parties arc comrnitted to ethancing the quality of engine*ring
tducation a$d research ttrougft coll*lroration and eoopemticm;

NOW THEREFORE, the Fardie$ egfsess follorvs:

l. Objectives

The objectives of this MOIJ are:

. To conduct joint FDPs, worksh<rps. semiRsm, bath national and Inffima{imml

Conferences an topiut of mutual interest and relev&nce.

. To *hane thc resouncssr expertise and best practices of both the institutimrs"

*r*r..ri..n.;.- # $p*nsalrd $f .i"r .,i....,u,*r-.-'"r*-L'I rrrr ,,- -*- 'u'-, ,n..*

BotfE$*rMr BOt y Of tUE&t S$LtdGiE er *mTfi Al{B,8GH$mES,lt*[$trtl *&
Pk: S$fi&2$S4iffi

llVab ; u/$p$r.lds*lte0ft"sdu,in Effisl*:6t.frk$fe@ir&tk.ad{}.k



. To facilitate the participation of faculty members and students of both the institutions
in the FDPs. u'orkshops and seminars. both National and International Confer-ences

conducted by eithe,r institution.
. To eNplore the possihilitles of joint research ptojeers. csnsultancy services lmd

publications.

l. Scope

The scope of this MOIJ corrcrs Ore follorving arcas:

. FDPs: Tlre Panies will jointly organize FDPs on enrerging topics and technologies in
engi:neering disciplines. 'fhe FDI's will be designed to enhance the knowle.dge, skills
and cornpetencies of the faculty members of bortr the institutions 'fhe FDPs will be

conducted either online tn offline or in a blended mode a$ pef the conveniefip€ and

availability of the re$ource per$ons and participmts. The duration, frequqnry, v€mtr.
fees, certifisttes and other details of the FDFs u'ill be decided rnutually by the

Parties.

. lVorkshops: 'l'he Parties witl jointly eirganize workshcrps on practical aspects and

applications of engineering concepts and tools. I he s'orkshop* u:ill be airned at
providing hands-on experierree and exposurs ts the hclrlg rnemtrers and students o.f,

both the institutions. 'l'he workshops will be conduc.&d sither onlirte or offline or in a
blended mode as per the corivenience and availabilit-v of the resource pe,rsons and

partieipants. 'fhe duratiorl frgqUe,ncy. venue,:fees, certificate$ and other details of the

workshops will be decided mutually by the Parties.

. Seminars: 'lhe parties willjointly organize seminat$ on eurrcnt issues and trends in
enginewing domains. The seminars will be intended to provide a platform for sharing

ideas. insights and experiences among the faculty meinbers and studcnts of both the

insulutions. The serninars will be conducted either o-nline, or oIIIine or in a blended

mode as per thc convenience and availability of the resource pfffions amd

participants. The duration, frequency. venue, fees, ccrtificates and other details of the

seminars will be decided rnurually by tlre Prarties.

. 'Research and Incubatibn Cell: 'Ihe parties will explore the possibilities of
undertaking joint research:projects, consultancy services and publicanions in the areas

of mutual interest and relsvance, The parties rvill identiS tlre reseerch tofics.
ohjectives, me,thodology, funding" timelinq dElivsrsbles amd crfier aspects of the

research proiects. l'he parties wiii also seek 1r publish th* research outcornes i'n

reputed jerur*als ru:ii conf*r*rt,,,:r*. 
'lhe pafiict rr'ill sharc the intellestual propefty

rights, bcnelits imd rcsp*nsi!:iirlies *risir:g fr*m the research *rtivities as p*r the

agreed tenns arli.l cotmirti*ns"

. Exchange: llte particx rvitl facilitat** th* *xch*ngr af fheulry mernbens sa.d studenr$

for participating in the F'DP,s, workshops ryrd serninars conductcd hy eith*r party. 'Ihe

parties rvill also €ncourage the exchange of faculty rnernbers snd students for
pursuing research projects, consultancy services and publications. The parties will
prcrvide the necessary support and assistance to tltc visiting faeulty rnembers and

students in tenns of accomruodation, tran$portation, access to faeilities and resources,
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etc. The partie.s will also recognize ttre credits,earned by the visiting faouhy mernbers

and students as per the'norms and fegulations of their respective institutions.

Nationel and International Couferences: The, partics witl jotntly organize National
and International Confer€nce$ on current issues and trends in engineering. domains.

The background and context .of the conferenceo strch as the themeo objectivec"

expected outcomes, target autlience. The rotes and responsibilities of each pagy
involved in the conference, such as the organizers. *p*rtnr*, spiakers, pamieipanrs.

The terms and conditions of the collaboration, such as the durrtion, hudget,
'resourcesi communication. reporting, evaluation. Thp signatures and dates of the

authorized repre$entalives of each party.

3. Coordination:

Theparties will appoint a coordinator ftom each institution to oversee thc inrplementation of
this MOU. The coordinators will be responsible fbr:

. Communicating with each other on a regular basis to plan, exe-cu.te and rnonitor the

activities under this MOU.

' Lirising rvith the respsctive authorities, departrRenls, faculty members nnd students

tf their institutions to thcilitate the smooth functioning of ttre activities under this

MOU.

r Resolving any issues or disputes that may arise during the course of this MOU,

o heparing and submitting periodic reports ern the pmgress and outcomes of the

:activities under this MOU.

'fhe nanres and contact details of the coordilrators ine as follows:

Sir CITRCQE
Name of the Coordinator:
Dr M. KRI$HNA
Designation: Professor, CSE Dept 

" 
SiTCRRCOE

Email id : r;i4^rlilpj} ili ri Sh nitr.*.g5js.il*::r4
Contact No. : 9394501367

Web: httpo:/1sircrrcngg.oc. in/

4, Duration

-[his MOU rvill corne inttr eilbct ii'*r:: rhe elate of signirrg by both the parties.and will mmain

valid for a peri.od of ONE triear fia;:t Aa*gtrsf 20t9 to August 2$20. The parties may extend

or renew this MOU by mutual con$ent ir: rvriting betirre the expiry of this MOU,

5. Termination

Eirher party may tenninate this MOU try giving an advance written notice of three,msnths

to the other party. 
.ihe 

tcrmination of this MOU rvill not afffect the ongoing activities under

this MOU, unless r*herwise agreed by both the pa*ie*,

IBEAL
Name of ttre Coordinator:
Mrs.Radhika Krupalini
Professor. CSE Dept, Idal Institute of
Tehnology 

"Vidyut 
Nagar . Kakinada-533003

Contacr f)elails: 974669 I 7 V I

E-mai I s :6k"principa(,@jntuk.edu. itt

Web: wu,rx" idealtech.edu.in



6. Amendmetrt

This MOU may be amended by mutual consent of both the prties in writing. Any
arnendment to this MOIJ will tre signed by both the parties and will formpart of thia MOIJ.

?, "A,rbitratian

ln case of any dispute or differencc arising out of or in srnnection with this ldOU, the
parties will try to resolve it amicably through eonsultation and negofiation If the dispute or
difference ranains unresstved after 30 days of conurltation and ilegotifition, thrn lt will be

referred to arbiEatim by a sole mbitr*firr appointed by rnutual csnsent,uf both the parties.

The rbitrntion will be condueted in accordffrce with the Arbiuation altd Concilimion Ac*u

1996 or any $tstutory modification €r re-$nactment ttrrereof. The venue of wtitratiur wiII be

Vijayawada Andhra Prsdesh. The language of arbim$6n will be English. The award of the

ubitratorwill be final and binding on both thc parties.

& Mlrcellancous

. This MOU is not intended to create any legal or eon$actual obligations or liabilttim
on eitherparty.

. This MOU is not intended t.o confer any rights orknefits on sny ftirdp"rty.

. 'fhis MOU is subject to the larrys of India and the jurisdiction of the courts a*

Vi$ayawada, Andhra Pradesh.

. This MOU is enecuted in twa uriginals, one for erch party.

IN WITNESS WI{ERHOF, both the Parties have signed this MOU on the date and plsce

mentioned below:

For I,DEAL w
Pr{ncipal signature and narnc: t '

Dr.T.Srikanth

s&,{-t*

Date: l4-08-2019

College Seal:

r*

ofGn$lneerlarr
I

College lieal:

Dr.G.$arnba

$lr0,R

sffi'

For .S[r CBRCSE
Principel $igneturr and

Date:

Principal

Addre$s : ftleal Institute of Technology

Vidyut Nagar-Kakinad* - 5 3 3 0O3,

Kakinada District" A.P, India
PlaceKakinda

Principal

Sir C R *sddy Cdlcgc of Ergiueeing,
Vatlunq Eturu-534007,
Dluru Disuict, A.P, India.

Place:EIuru
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This Memorsndum of Uuderstanding (MO[I) is mrde on thb 24tl Octobcr, 2019

between:

Visalha Instiarte of Engineering & Technologr, 886 divisioa Narava" Visakhapatnara rceffiffited

by its Principd llr.Y.Prrcrnna Knmlr, Ilerd of lts Inrtitution hore in after refcrrcd to a$

.{vIETt.

ATID

SIR C R REDDY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Vatluru ,Eluru , Andhra Pradesh,India

Sir C R Reddy College of Engineering Vatluru ,Eluru , Andhra Pradcsh, India, repraeirted

by its Principst, Ilr.G.Smbe SivaRaq Head of the Institution here in after referrcd to ab

"Sir CRRCOE'.

Both YIET and Sir CRRCOE are collectively referred to as the Parties and
individually as a Party.

WIIEREAS, VIET is an institution offering various undergraduate and postgraduate

prCIgams in engineering disciplines with state-of-the-art infrastrucare and facilities.

WHEREAS, Sir CRRCOE is an institution offedng various undergraduate and

postgraduate programs in engineering disciplines with state-oGthe-art infrastructure and

facilities;

WHEREAS, both the Parties are commited to eahancing the quality of Engineering

&lucation and Research tlrrough collaboration and cooperation;
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NOWTHERBFORE, thePartie$ agree as follo$,e:

1. Obiective

The objectives of this MOU ane:

o To conduct joint FDPs, workshops, semintrs, both national and Intomationat

Conferenccs on topics of muhral irterest and televance.

. To share {re resources, expcrtise and ht ptactiees of both the institutions.

. To facilihte the pa*icipation of faculty membe,w and students of both the inetitutione

in the FDPs, wod(shops and senrinars, both National and International Confsenscs

conducted by either institutim.
. To explore the possibilities of joint reseorsh projecb, ctnsultaney seryi*ee and

publications.

2. Scope

The scope of this MOU covers the following aneas:

. FDPc: The Parties will jointly organize FDP$ on errerging to,pics and technologies in
engincering disciplines. The FDPs will he designed to enhance the knowledge,*ills
and competencies of the facutty me'rnbers cfbs& the institutions. The FDPs wtll bs

conducted either online or offline or in a blenrded rnode as p€r the convenimce and

availability of ttre nesource persons and pa*ieiparrts" Tlre duration, fiequency, vffiue,
fees, cetificates and other details of the FDPs will be decided mutually by ths Parties.

. Workshops: The Parties will jointty organize worlshops on practical aspects and

applications of engineering concepts and tools. The workshops will be aimed at

providing hands-on experience ard exposurc b the faculty membem and strdenB of
both the instiartions. The wor*shops will be eenduetd either online or ofiliue on in a

blended mode as per the converricnce and availability of the rcourse per,som and

participants. The drrration, frequency, venue, fees, eertificates and other detai'ls of the

workshops wiU be decidpd mutually by the P'trtie.s-.

. Seminam: The parties will jointly orgarize seminars on surrent issues and trcnds in
engineeriug domains. The seminars will be intendEd to provide a platform for sharrqg

ideas, insights and experiences among dre faculty members and students of both the

institutions. The seminars will be conducted either onlinc or offline or in a blended

mode as per the convenience and availability of thercsounce pexoffi and participants.

The duratioa, &cquency, venue, fees, certifimtes and other details of the seminars

will be decided mutudly by the Parties.

tlr-t
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. Research and Incubttion Celk The parties will explorc the possibilities of
un&rtaking joint research projects, consultanay $srvices and publieations in the areas

of mutual interest and relevance. The partie* will identi& th" rqearch @ics,
objectivcs, methodologff, firndin& timeline, deliverables and other aspects of the

researCIh projects. The parties will also seek to publi$ the rsscarct outsoqros in
r€prted journals and conferenc€s. The parties will $hare the iatellcctual proeeily
rigLts, benefits and respoRsibilities arising fromr the rffirch aptivitie as per the

agreed t€rffis and conditions.

. Bxchange: Ttre parties witrl frcilitarc the exchamge of faculty nnembers atrd studeffs

for participating in the FDPs, workshops and setiaars conducted by either party. The

parties will also encourage the ercchsnge of fasulty membsfs and sfudmts for
prsuing research projects, conzultancy services and publications. The prtics will
provide the necessary support and assistance ts the visiting faculff mernbers and

students in terms of acconunodxtion, trsnsportation, acoess to f*ailities and reources,

etc. The parties will also recognize the crdits earned by the visitiog esulty mernben

and students as per the noms and regulations of their retpeotive iustitufions.

. National and Intemational Conferencc: The parties will jointly organize National

and International Conferences on cunpnt issues and tends in engineering dsm*ins.

The background and context of the conference, such as the thenrc, objectives,

expected outcomcs, target audience. The roles and rcsponsibilities of each pa{ty

involved in the conference, such as the organirersi qponsors, rpeakerc, participants.

The term$ and conditions of ths ccllaboration, such as the duration, budget, re$ource$,

cornmunication, reporting evaluation. The signatures and dates of the authorized

representatives of each parfy.

3. Cmrdinrtion:

The partics will appoint a coordinator ftom eash institution to over$ee the implementation

ofthis MOU. The coordinatorswill bc responsible for:

. Communicating with each ottrer on a rcgular hsis to plan, execute and monitor &e
activities under this MOU.

. Liaising with the respectivc authorities, deparnnents, faculty mcmbers and sfirdents

of ttreir institutions to facilitate the smooth functioning of the sctivitips undq this

MOU.

I
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. Resolving any issues or disprtcs fiat may arire -uring &e course of this MOU.
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. Pneparing and sub,mitti"g p"riodic reports on the progr€ss and outcomes of drs
actiYities undgr this MOU.

The names and contact details ofthe coordinators are as follows:

VIETI
Name of &e Coordinator
Mrs.I(Chardana
Associate Pmfes*or ,
MeohanicalEngineering,

Conhct Details: 798143 t8 I ?

E-srails: iqac@viet.edu.in
Web: https:/lviet.edu.in/

Sir Cf,f,COE
Name of*re Cocndinatuc
Ih M. KRIS}INA
Deeignationl h,ofesson CSE Dept, Sir
CRRCOE
Emailid:lq*,qrl apnl$kd*us@pe.ri*ffi
Contact No. : 9394501367

4. Duration

This MOU will come into effect &om the datc of ,signing by both the parties ard *ill
rtnoain valid for aperiod of O}IIE year &om Ootoh&r 20lg to Octobcr 2020. The parties

may extend or renew this MOU by mutual consent in writing befsre the expiry of this

MOU.

5. Termination

Either perty may brminate this I\{OU by giving an adVmce written notice of three

months to the other party. The tersrination of thi$ MOU will not affect the ongoing

activities under this MOU, unless otherqdse agreed by both the parties.

6. Amendment

This MOU may be amended by mutual consent of both thc parties in writing. Any
amendment to this MOU \ffill bo signed by both the parties and witl form pmt of &is
MOU.

7. Arbitration

In case of any dispute or difference arising out of or in conncction tvith this MOU, the

prties will Uy to resolve it amioably through consultation and negotiation. If the dispute

or difrerence rernains unresolved qfrer 30 daSrs of consultation and negotiatiot, then it
will bc referred to a6itration by a sole arbitrator appoint€d by urutual consent ofbodrthe
parties. The arbikation wiII be oonducted in aacordrltce with &e Arbieadsn and

Conciliation Act, 1996 or any statufory modification or re-enacUnent thereof. The vmue

*li+
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Frineip*l
Sir C R Reddy College of
Engineering,
Vatluru,Eluru-534007,
Eluru District, A.P, Isdin.

Place:Eluru
&Idhra Prade$h - 521108

T57t) Oivirion" OVIO. flaraya" Visakhrprtnlst
$tFL€fidiA I €firfi llr&ff Sft rlt6 I Si*F{A{*l5}.GSIf

of arbitration will be Vij*yawada, Andhra Pradesh, The language of a$ination will be
English. The award of the arbitrator will be final and binding on bo(h the parties.

& Miscellrseous

. firis MOU is not inteNrd€d to cneatp any legal or contractual o&Iigations sr liabilitim
on eitherparty.

. This MOU is not int€illded to confer any rights or benefits on sny third party.

. This MOU is subject to the laws of India and the juridiction of the courts at

Vijayawada, fuidhra Pradesh.

. This MOU is e:rccuted in two originals, one for eaeh party.

IN WIfNESS WHEREOF, both the Parties have signed this MOU on the date and place

mentionedbelow:

':

\./

Principd
Visakha Institute of Engineering
& Technolory, Nararm
Visakhaptnam.

Il +- ;'

NARAVA
vlzAG-27

kincipal signature and name:

College seal: t'laraYa'

I

t

or

For VIET

Dr.Y.Prassana l(trmar

Date: 24-lO-20

PrincM signsture

e$sf
r$sI

dDate:

Dr.G. SambaSiva

.Set 007College Seal:
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$RI VENKATESWAII{
COLLEGE OF' ENGINEERING & TECIINOLOGY

Ammditrd by I{A*c wrtb'a' Grrdr & rso s00rg0ffi cer(ficd
6pprowt riyAlcrE, Nrr Detrtt,*ffirl*ted ro $irurc, lcrnarer;

SfiIc*: +9I ?9,{u467fr}2,r.m Ih pr$rcip*I*rwrf@yx}oo*r.rm,wrMtr: sww*rc*l.lnfo

MOU

Thic Memomnd$m of Uuderstauding (MOU) is made on thi$ lSIh JUNE, 2019
betreen:

Sri Venkateswara College of E'rlgirteering and Technology, Etcherla Sril<akulam Andhra

PradeslU 532$A represented by its Principal Ih. M Govinda Rqlu, Ilead of the
Institution, here in aftorrsfered to as $VC,ET;

AND

Sir C R Reddy College of Engineering Vatlurq Eluru, Aldhra Pradesh" India, repesented
by tts Priucipal, Dr.6.Seuba Strm Rso, Head of the Insfihtlon here in aftcr rsferred,to
as SiTCARCOE.

Both $VCBT and Sir CRRCOIi are collectively refer,red to as the PartiEs and
individually as a Party.

Wherras, SVCAT is an ingitution offering various undergroduate and postgraduate

progqms in engineering,discrplines with state-oSthe-art i$fit trqcture and facilities;

Wrer,m$, $ir CRRCOE is an instittltion ofbring various undergraduate progmnrs in
engineering disaiplines with *tata.of-the-afi infrastructursand faeilities;

Now Therefbre, the Farties agreeasfollows:

1. Objectives

The objectives ofthis MOU are:

. To csnduet joint FDls" worncshops, seminas, both mtional and futeiqptional
Conferences on topics of mutual interest and rplevance. ' ,,., ,. To share the re$ources, elEe-rtise and best practices of both the instittfions, : ,

I itriii i:r.:i" i ,j t-ri;rtiln:it..:irn. \il 15. I.tthrrlr. Sr.ik.rk*!.rnr. \nilirr.: ]rr.;riirih - i-il.llrI
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. Tb fa0ilitate tlre participafion of faculfy membets and students of both.the lnstitutions
in the FDPo, wotkshops and sernlnars, both.National and Intemational Cpnferen es

oondueted by eithm inetitution. To:errylore the possibiltitier ofjoint reeoarch pc{ects,
consultancy services and publications.

l. Scope

Thg scope of this MOU coverc the following ar€as:

" FDP-g: The P'artiee will jointty organize FDPs on emerging topics and teohnotogies in
engineering disciplines. fhe fpps will be designed to enhance the knowledge, skills
and competencies of the faculty members of both the institutiqns. The fDPa wiil be
conduoted either mline or sffline or in a btended mode as per the convenience and
availahility of the msolrree persorls and partieipants" Ttre duration" frequency, vqnug,
iees, certificates and other iletails of the FDPs will be decided mutuatty by the
Farties.

. ltorkshops: The Patties witl jointly oryanize workshops on practical aspects and
qpplitations of engineering eoncqrts and tools. The workshops will be aimed at
prrovidtng hands-on enperience and ocposure to the facultymemkrs and sildents of
both the institutions. The wo*shops will be conducted eiths online or o,ffline or in a
blended modo as .tr)er the conveniencc and availabiliry of ttre resoureCI persons and
participants. The duratio& frequency, venue, fees, certifisates and other details,ofthe
work$ops will be decided mutually by the Parties.

. Seminars; The pryties wtll jointly organize seminars on crurrent issuEs and fends in
engineering domains. The seminars will be intended to provide a platform for sharing

ideas, insights and experiences anulry the faculty members and studeuts of both ttre
imtitutions. The seminars will be con&rcted €ither onfine or offline or in:a blended

mode as per tltn convenieuce and availability of the resource persons aod,

pA,rtioipantq. Ttre duration, frequency, venrs, fess, certifieates and oiher deAils of the

seminars will be decided mutually by the Parties.

. Researeh and Incubation CeIl: The parties will explore the possibilities of
undertaking joint research projects, consultancy services arrd publications in the areas

of mutual inte,rest ad relevanse. The parties will identiff the reseafch topics,

objectives, methodology, firnding, titneline, deliverables and other aspects of the

research projocts. The parties will also seek to publish. the reeeareh outcomes in
rgputed journals arrA confereole* The parties wifl olurs the intellectual property

rights" benefits and responsibilities arising from the research activities as per the

agreed terms and condifions.

. Exchange: Tho partim will facilitate the exchange of faculty members and stude-nts

for particrpating in the FDPs, workshops and seminars conducted by eitherpary. The
parties wiil also encourage the exchange of frculry members and students for
pr$suitrg research projeots, coustiluncy servioss and pubficatlons. Ths parties will
provide the recessary support and assistance to the visiting. faeulty members and

stl,rdents in terms of aceommodatiort, ffansportation, acces$ to facilities and resources,
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etc. The parties will also recognize the credits earned by the visifing faculty
menrbers and students s$ per the norms and regUlations of their respective
institu,tiorrs,

National *nd International C'onferences: The parlies will jointly organize Naticrnal

and International Conference$ on eurrent issues and trends in engineering domains.
The background and context of the conference, such as the theme, objectives.
expeeted outcomes. targst audienee. The roles and reqponsibilities of each party

involved in the confbrence, sueh as the organizers, siBonsors, speakerc, participants.
'Ihe tenns and ceinditiolrs of the collaboration, such as the dumtion, b,udget"

resourcesF corntmunication. reporting evaluation. ThE signatures and dates of rhe

authorized representatives of each party.

3. Coordination:

The parties *rill appoint a coordlnator from each institution to oversee the
implementation oflthis MOti. The coordinators will be responsible,tbr:
. Communicuing with each other on a regular basis to planr execute and monitor the

activities under this MO[J.
. Liaising with the respeclive authorities, departmentt" laculty members and students

of their institutions to facilitate the smooth functioning of the activities undcr this
MOU.

. Resolving any issues or disputes that may arise during the course of this MOU.

. Preparing ,and submitting periodic, rrcpoms on the progress and outcomes of ths
activities under this MOU.

The names and contacr details of the cootdinators are as,follows:

SYCET:

Address: Sri Venkateswara College

ol' Engineering and Technology,

Eteherla. Srikakulam Andhra

Pradesh, 532410
Conraer Details: 9V,8557 6693
E-mails: principa lsvcet@i-vahoo.com
Web: www,svcetinfitr

Sir C*RC0E
Name o,f the Coordinator:
Dr M. KRISI{NA
Designation: Professor, CSE Dep, Sir
CRRCOE
Ema i I id :marlapa ll ikrishna@mai l. oom
ContacJ No.; :9394501 367

4. Duratlon

This MOU will come into ef'fect Imm the date sf sigring by. both the parties and will
renrain valid for a period of ONE year from June 2019 ro Ju-ne 2020- firc.parties may

extend or renew this MOU by mutual consent in writing before the expiry of this MOI"I.



5. Termination

Either party may teminate this MOU by grvrrg an advance uritten notice of fuee
months to the other party. The termination of this MOU will not affect the ongoing
activitics under this h{OU, unlessot}re wise agreod by both the parties.

6. Amcndment

This MOU may be amtnded by mutual consent sf bo& the prties in $niting. Any
amondm$t to this MOU will be qigned by both the parties and will form part of this
h.Iou.

7. Arbitration

In case of any dispute or differenee arising out of or in connection with this MOU, the
partieo will uy to resolve it amicably through cousultation and negotiation.If tho diepute
or diffe-rence remains rmremlved after 30 days of consultation and negotiation, thsr it
will be referred to arbihation by a sole arbiuaiorappointed by mutual consent of boththe
parties. The arbitration will be conducM in aocordance with thc Arbitnation and
Comciliation Act, 1996 or any statutory modifioation sr re"eractnent thersof. The venue
of arbitration will bc Viiayawada, Andhra pradesh T,tre language of arbitation will be
English. The award of the arbitrator will be final and binding on bsttr the parties.

8. Miscellatreous
. firis MOU is not intended to creato any legal ot conffictual obligations or liabilities

on eitherpar,ty
. This MOU is not inFndedts conferany rights sr benelits on any ftird parly.

. This MOU is subject to the lams of India and ttre jruisdiotion of the corrrts at
Vijaynwada, Andhra Pradesh.

. This MOU is executed in uuo origiilals, one for each pdrty.

IN WIINESS WHEREOR boththEParties lravesigned this N{OU on the date and place
mentioned befoW:

Sri Venkateswara College of
Engineering and Technology,
Etctrerla, Srikakulam -5324 I 0,
A& India-

Bcddy College of Engineering
Vatluru, Eturu-534007,
EIuru Distrlct, A.P, Indla.
Plase: Eluru.

BrsvffT
Principal signature and naare:
Dr. M GovindaRaju

" 534 007
R

Principal signature
Dr. G. Samba $iva

I
anil
Rao
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MOU

SAMAf,A Degree College, Sector 10, MVP Colony, Visakhapafirarn, Andhra

Pradesh , India represented as head of the institute by its Director and Incharge

Principal Dr, G. Srinivasa Rao, here in after referred to as SDC

ANI)

SIR C. R. REDDY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ELURU-534007, West Godavari Dist.n A.P., INDIA

APPROVED BY ALL IND]A COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION, NEW DELHI,
PERIIANENTLY AFFILIATED TO JNTUK, KAI(NADA

oE onn, (os8r2) 23o84o,z3os6s
l.A)( : (08812) 224t93
Email : principal.sircrrengg@gmail.com

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made on this 9th August 2019

between:

Sir C R Reddy College of Engineering, Eluru, and Andhra Pradesh, India, represented

by its principal, Dr. G. Sambha Siva Rao, here in after referred to as Sir CRRCOE.

Both Sir CRRCOE and SDC are collectively referred to as the Parties and

indiviftnlly as a Party.

WHEREAS, Sir CRRCOE is an institution offering various undergraduate and

postgraduate programs in engineering disciplines with state-of-the-art infrastructure

and facilities;

WHEREAS, SDC is an institution offering various undergraduate programs in
management sciences disciplines with state-of-the-art infrastructure and facilities;

WHEREAS, both the Parties are committed to enhancing the quality of engineering

education, management science and research through collaboration and cooperation;



WHEREAS, both the Parties are committed to enhancing the $ralily of engineering
education , umnagement science and research thrqugh sollaboration and cooperation;

NOW TIIEREFORE, ttre Parries agree as folloyEs:

1. Objectivec

The objectives of this MOU are:

. To conduot joint FDPs, worltshops, setrrinarg, both natioual and International

Conferenceo on tcpics of mufual interest and relevanc,e.

. To share the resources, expertise and best practices of both the instifi,rtions.

. To facilitate the participation of faculty members and students of both the institutions
in the FDPs, workshops and seminars, both National and Intemational Confe,renees

condrrcted by either institution.
. To explore the possibilities of joint research projects, consultancy services and

publications.

.2. Scope

The scope of this MOU covers the following ar€as:

r FIIPs: The Parties will joindy organize FDPs on eme,rging toptos and teclutologies in
engiueering disciplines. llre FDPs wiil be designed to enhance the knoil,ledger skills

and competensies of the faoulty members of both the instinrtions. The FTIFs will be

condusted ei&er online or otfline or in a blended mode as.per fhe oonvenierse afld

availability of the resolrtce per$ollri and pafticipants. Theduratiqr, f,requertCy, v.enuc,

fees, certificates and other details of the FDPs will be decided mutually loy the

Parties"

' lVorlshops: The Partjes will jointly organiz€ workshops on practlcsl aspects and

applications of engineering concepts and tools. The workshops will be aimed at
providing hands-sn experience and exposure to the faeulty members and students of
both thc institutions. The workhops will be conduetcd ei,ther online or offl,ine or in a
blended mode as per the conveniEnce and availability of the resowce persons and
pcticipants. The duration, frequency, venuq, fees, certificates and other details of the

workshops witl be decided muhrally by the Parties.

. Seminars: The parties will jointly organize semioars on curem issues and Fonds in
engineering doma,ins. The seminars will be,intended to pmvide a platform for sharing

ideas, insights and experienses among the faculty membsrs and students of both the

institutions. The seminars will be conducted either online or offline or in a blended



mode as per the corrvenience and availability of the resour@ persons and
pmticipants, The duration, lirquenqy, venue, fees, ce$ifiqates and other details,of,the
seminars will be decided mutually by the Parties.

r Research and Incubation Cell: The parties will explore the possibilities of
undertaking joint rcsearch projects, eonsrltancy services and publioations in tho arcas

of mutual interest aud rclevance. The parties will identi& tAe research tryics,.
objectives, rnethodolory, funding timeline, deliv,erables and other aspects of the
research projeots. The parties will also seek to publish the researeh outeonres in
reputed journals and conferences. The paries will share the intellestual properry

rights, benefits and responsibilities arising from the research activities as per the
agreed terms and conditions.

. Exchange: The parties will f,acilitate ttre exchange of faculty members and student*

for pa$icipatingin the FDPs, workstrops and serninars eonducted by either party" The
panies will also encourage the exchange of faculty members and surdents for
pnrsuing research prdects, consultarrcy'servises and publioations. Ttre parties will
provide the necessary support and assishrce to tre viriting farulty mmbers and

students in terms of accommodatiorU trarrsportatiorL access to facilities and resources,

etc. The parties will also rbcognize the credits earned by the visiting faculty members

arrd students as per the norms and regulations of theirrespective institutions.

r National and Internltional Confere.nces: fire portieswill jointly organize National

and International Conferences on current issu.es and trerrds in ergineering domains.

The background and context of the conference, such as the theme, objecdves,

expected, outcorlres, target atrdienca The mles and tesponsibilities of each party.

involved in the confeirenceo suolt as the orgaaizers, sponsors, speakem, pafiicipants,

The terms and conditions of the collaboration, such as the duration, budgeto
're$ources, communicatioq reporting evaluation, The signaturcs and dates of the

authorized represer-rtatives of each party.

3. Coordination:

The parties will appoint a ooordinator from each tnstitution to oversee the

implementation of this MOU. 'fhe coordinators will be responsible for:

,. Communicating with eaoh other on 6 regular basis to plan, oxecute and moritor the
activities under this MOU,

" Liaising with the respective auttrorities, depqrtnents, faculty membec and students

of their institutiorrs to facilitate the- smooth functioning of the activities under this
MOU.

. Rpsolving any issues or disputes that may arise during the coune of this MOU.



a Preparing and submifting periodic reports ox the progress and outcomes of the
activities under this MOU.

ThE narnes and contact details ofthe coordinators ar€ as follows:

For Sir CRRCOE
Name of the Coordinator:
Dr M. KRISHNA
Designation: Professm" CSE Dept, Sir
CRRCOE
Email id : marlaDall ikrishna(&emai Lcom

-

Contact No. t 9394501361
Wob: https //sif crrengg.ac. irl

X'or SDC
Name, of the Coorditrator
Dr.S.Ma&ali Lalha

Professor, MBA Dept , SAMATA, Degree College,

Sector'10, MVP Colony, Visathapatnam, A,ndhn
Pradesh- 530017

Contact Details: 92466 I 9078

E-mail : madhavivakula@mail.com
lVeb: lmps://samatacollege.cs.inl

4. Duration

This MOU will come into effect from the date of signing by both ttre parties and will remain

valid for a period of ONE year from August 2019 ta August 2020. The parties may Ext€rxd

orrenewthis MOU by mutual conserff ia wrltingbefore the expiry of this MOU.

5. Terminetion

Either pafty may terminate this MOU by grving an advance written notice of three mon'ths

to the other party. The termination of thii MOU will not affect the oggoing activities under

this MOU, unless otherwise 4greed by both the parties.

6. Amendment

Thi$ MOU may be amended by mutual consent of both the parties in writing. frcry

amcndment to this MOU will be signed qy both the parths and will forttr part of this MOU.

7. Arbitration

In case of any dispute or difference arising out of or in conneotion with this MOU, the
parties will try to resolve it amicably through consultation and negotiation. [f the dispute of
difference remains unresslved after 30 days of consulmtion and negotiatioru ttren it will be

reftrred to arbitration by a sole arbitrator appoiffed by rnutual comseflt of both *re panies.

The arbination will be conducted in accordance with the Arbimtion trrd Conciliation Act,
1996 or any statutory modifietion or re-enactm&nt thereofl The verrue. of arbitration will be

Vijayawad4 Andhra Pradesh. The language of arbitrmion will bo English. The aw.ard of the

arbitrator will be final and binding on both the parties.



8. Miscellaneous

' . This MOU is not interrded to grede any legal or eontrastual obligations or liabilities
on eidrcr party.

This MOU is not intended to confer any rigtr6 orbenefi* onarry thfu'd party.

' r Thi$ MOt, is subject to thc laws of India,and the jurisdietiun of the courts at
Viiryawada Andhra Pradpstr

. This'l\{OU is Executd in tltry orisnalq one for esph p.arly,

IN WIIIIESS WIIEREOF, both the Parties have sised this MOU on the date,an* place

mer*ioned below:

PrfuicWal
Sir,C R Reddy Collsge of Engineering,
Vatluru, Eluru-534007
Elu.nr District, A,.Pr lndia
PlaoelEluru

Visaklnapatnar-n, Alffira.Pradosh- 5300l$

Pfinelpd
Address : SAMATA Degrce C,olhge,
Sector 10, MVP eobny- ,

A.P,India
Placq \{itkhaeryT

Dire+tor & Incharge Frincipal

Ih,, G,S!tEiv.fls&,84o

and nanrc:

slgpature

:09-08-?019

College Seal:
Seal:

name:
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